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4 i ,Korth Carolina be inJ lot MX

BT virtue bt a Deed of Trunt eiecotcd to tfc
subscriber by Peter Clemmons, for nun,

aa iV..'.n n.nlk.J 1 .,..11 ..II .. .! ru

rnillion or dollars - where are they to ob- -
tain UT In the. last twelve months the

banks oiled In half Vnillion of their

otes, snd they continue mot ripldly to

? reduce the amount in circulation so that

the country is threatened with the entire
; destruction of Its currency

vill then ttm rnand no price at all, sod the
- banks, fcr'tting judgments againrt the
' WnlA Will obtain their property-lo- r a

v' ebngM-aWd- y the country la deduced to

tneiOTt fearful condition, in consequence
of the scsrcitf of money r nor doe a the
evil Ml on those alone whd have dealt.

dealing, with the tank
each and wrrrnantt thoojmtinftjf If

-- ;wii
17---- to procure money is lessenea in propor

! "' " r ttan at the auantitf of ihancV Irt tlreuU'
,;i&4rL.iIon is reducedthe manner iiiivhkh the

: . iff.-.- !

eivfcry ninety day theyrequire those in -- J

-.;:- ,i:-MbUa o tnem. to pay op apportion 01

'rtljeif debt, ind they issue nov money to
-- 'replace thai which is that drawn in
- whenever the end of the ninety day a

comes round,esch individual. Indebted to
the banks, eesrohin? in ever? direction

''-- ' for money to make hit renewal, and tf
mere is money wunm nis reaen, no urn--- !

ler what may be the terms, he procures
f it, If possible and pays it into bank)
-- whenea It returns no rnore':in this way
t the banks ire draining from the country

its circulating medium t iuvthis way they
'''operate, through their creditors, on the
, people at large and are forcing the peo-- -

pie Into harsh ' and severe measures
against eaeh other i so that good and sub-

stantial 'citizens are now. liable to be ea- -

' erificed, for debts, which at the time they
were contracted, did not equal one twen- -

tleth part of the value of their property
""'

"we say, therefore, fhir the people must
ItSerTakaeaKJW
ff'inst the banks,' at the hands of the

Legislature, or one of two things must
bappe it In aorae short time t thatoe peo-
ple will either be driveorom their coun-
try like a flock of sheep, or that they will
resist by force 4he operauon of.4he backs

Tkt k4aMci tit K Mml kwiinko,........ .

"; might Mem besti to protect the people of
--- .. -..- ...---..... .......

North Carolina against the improper
" practices of the banks. The banks have

done much injury, tor wnicn.no effort of

requested to appoint delegates to saw

meeting, and give notice thereof in the

newspapers. :

mh. ttttahed that the newspapers gen

erally, be requested to publish copiel bf

these proceedings. "

' All which is respectfully submitted by

THE COMMITTEE.
At the CWi fftnMi 0xrO

Granville C,
Taenia, March

The report and resolutions were heard
ith - nroleund attention and received

with the Utmost satisfaction by the pec-n- !.

the chairman of the meeting then
potWe queaiioh

ana resoiunonit noe

'wol'rl"loW'crfcr.'heWite
Sold U

; the flghf handV amd: theni those
who were opposed to, it, to bold up the

tianA rf? hh Ir anOeared flttthaVHM4lenwoai; "Vr7
port-ewlu-

meeting bphhuwuij, u'
then sdjotjrned. -:- :--.:J

- We. in Granville, "aTwaTf w.th anifcty
the effect of these measures an the other
counties of North Carolinar-r-e have

made this effort to awakes the spirit of

bur countrymen, and we trust they will

meet it with becoming energy. '

MR. CALHOUN.
ta the SenaU of the U. States, en the 5th ult.

tU amendnwrt te-- th4nternal Improvement
bill, submitted by the Committee on Finance,
limit'inf the appropriation for. tha eumy. to
the completion of those that had already been
commenced, was determined, by the casting

ota of the Vke President, at which time be
Momnsnieii hh vote, which nerhans mizht re.

quire some explanation, with the following

remarkai
MIf the iytterH of Internal Improve

ment cannot be confined, in practice, to
oljiects really of national importance, as

eontemrJatid br ibe act of TSJIIand if
muMgeheratelntalbMtjrjerelyJo- -

tal, having no reference to the powers
and dutiea of the general government,
Ifwbufdirintf iflte dlsrepotem
Such had al ways been bis opinion. ,.W hen
the Grt act makinp aDDTttrlstions lor
survey pwwdr he filledaheoffice,i)OelI

ciple that no road or canal which nad hot
a direct relation to some one or all of the
powers of the government, as stated in the
act, he deemed it his first duty, in carry
ing its provision! into efTecU to designate,
on fixed principles, the objects which, on
full deliberation appeared to be compre-
hended within ita provisions, which were
reported to Congress at the next session.
The object in making the report, waa to
make fully known to Congress the views
of the Department, in the execution of a
trust of so high and delicate a character.
ta the end, if approved by them, t he aye
tern -- might asaame - aome dcfioite-Xorr-

which might regulate future operations
in its execution, and place the whole sub
ject more under the direcr control of the
Legislative 'powen bf ibeuovemment"';

With , sucti principles T cannot kesi

late to give my casting vote b-far- of
the amendment reported by the Leramit-te- e

of Finance. By completing the sur
Iveyi already , commenced, and Jaying the
whole before uongress.vUJL aa eumtte
of the. expense, it is hoped that some
principle may be fixed in making appro-priation- a

for.survey s hereafter, and there-
by if poesible. arrest the liabilitr o abuse
from the nature of the subject, which, if
not guarded against must end in the over
(brow of the whole system."

Secret Service Money.-vil- r. J. S. Bar
bour, while discussing, in the House of
Representatives of the U. States, the re
solution proposed by himself, proposing
to take the power of appointing the prin
cipal disbursing' and accounting officers
of y out of the control of the
rresldeTiU. staled that, during Wr, Mon
roe s whole administration, there was paid
out upoo vouchers indicating " secret ser
vice, only 8630 - wbareaa, during two
yeara and 9 munt ha of Mr. Adams' ad
ministration, there has been expended
810,624 61. Should Mr. Adams succeed
in a aecond election, and expend " secret
service" money in like proportion du-
ring the whole period of his occupying
the Executive seat, tben will the expend-
iture incurred for this service" amount
'.o near 83 1. 000, upwards of fi?e times
the amount incurred by Mr. Monroe.

Ptofile'i Jdvocate.

Lije of Lord Byron appearV that
Mr. Thomas Moore had made an agree
ment with tbe Messrs. Longman for 20XW

advanced by them, to prepare for the
prest a ute of-Byr- on

of some recent publications calculated to
injure the poet'a memory, Mr. Murray
wisned certain manuscripts in bis dos
session to be incorporated in "the Work
and proposed to place them at Mr. Moore'a
disposal, offering: Wntiooo guineas ;for
uie. worlu. i bl. arrangment ba!. been
effected with the assent of the Longmans
to wnom iuutray bas refunded the
1000.

A letter from General Lafayette, dated
Jan. IS, to his friend Morgan Neville,
Esq. of Ohio, mention or M. Perier, and
his ire,a grand daughter of the General,
a Brand ann. nt tha in knua r n IC

k.i t..ir.ly a'r.. j a tr.;;e exL-i.- ve

market for whiskey. ,

Hvcolleaetie haa asked, bin but liked
it rather In a vein of humor, for really I

cannot think him serious, whether we
should sit here legislating for the protec-
tion of a noxious liquor, which tends to
degradation ( ' meaning whiskey. Now,
Mr. Chairman, I appeal to the candid de
cision of my colleague which Is the most
noxious, poisonous and degrading in ita

nature, eood rye whiskey, or mean Ian- -

key rum! 1 will not do my colleague
the Iniustice to liy, ?ir, that he is in fa-

vor oi the ftrotetting or American Sy a
tern, but if he should be, what is there
that demands in a more eminent degree
hWfiHfitttnv cere jtban the health of bis
constituents thai
endTtill uport bitrr n sober serbuaneas
to banish Yankey rum and lubstuute
good whukey.
- Mr.-C- . "concluded bysayingi ibsthe

hid hot Intended spesklnr uporr this ques
lion,' or upon tbe bill, but felt tailed op--

Ion by the remarks of his colleague to
make these few crude and undigested re
marks, in explanation of the) reasons
which would govern him in his vote upon
the motion to strike out bemp snd mo
lasses.

I am admonished to conclude by the
politeness of my friend from Ohio, who
had the goodness to yield me the floor to
answer and explain to my colleague.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CANVASS

The Richmond Enquirer contains the
following estimate by a correspondent of
the results in tbe several states of the ap
oroachint-oresidenti- al canvass. The wri

ter, in offering the estimate, says t " I

deem no apology necessary for offering to
the public a plan and correct statement of
tne mode oi cooosing electors lor rresr
dens in the different Sutes throughout
the Union, and in connexion with it, a
calculation as to the issue of the election,
founded on well ascertained and recorded
facta." And he adds, that so! far from
meriting the charge or partiality or unfair
ness, her i; confident that every man. of
judgment and candour, who haa kept his
eyejt tbi.vhotmBmferje,nM
gressive political events will admit thai
he has not given to (Jen. Jackson all the
votes that he may reasonably count upon
And yet, notwithstanding his very liberal
estimate for Mr. Adams, it will be per
ceivedt hat Gen Jackson's election is sure,

The states tbat vote by general ticket, are as
follows :

rfeW'Hampihire 8 Pennsylrania 28
Vetnont Virginia 24
Msanchusetts 15 North Carolina 15
Rhode Island Georgia . 9
Connecticut Alabama 5
New Jersey Mississippi 3

I III IIOIl 3
For ADAMS 50 Missouri. 3

For JACKSON 90

BT BISTBICtS. Votes. Adams. Jackson.
Maine 9 9
New-Yor- k

" W IS' 20
,rMaryhmdr-'-i'--'-- :' J 1

Tennessee
:' 9

11 11

30 3?

bt taaiatiTvaa.
South Carotins 11 11

- -- ' .3a .. 43
By general ticket (see above) 50 90

80 lo8

''By General Tkket"";''''''""
Ohio ".' ' If

'

Indiana
Louulana i
Kentucky U
Delaware, (by legisUture) 3

43

So that there is a majority of 58 in fa-

vour of Jstkson, exclusive of counting
upo'nationii1' r as forin-stanc- e,

the votes of Ohio, Indiana, Louisi
ana, -- Kntuckv, - and - Delaware, - which
would swell his majority to abotlt 101

over Adms
Thia ia a large estimste for Mr. Adams. It

is undoubtedly more by above 0 votes than he
will receive in thia state.) Albany 'irgut.

Extract tf a letter frtm Gen. Jarlcttn I a member

f the Luiua l.rpilatur, dated,

HEHMITAOI, VCB. 9.
I seize upon this occasion :o make you

and tbe other members of the committee
of the legislature of Louisiana a tender of
my aincere thanks for your very kind and
polite attention whilst 1 was io your hos-

pitable city. The liberality and politeness
ofIhe Governor and leeUlature of Louis-
iana, bestowed upon roe during my late
visit, are treasured up with the most
lively recollections of gratitude, and will

life with the warnv
eat emotions. Present to them the hom-

age of my high respect, and believe me,
fcc.fcc. ANDREW JACKSON.

Ptyticiaw.mm At the-4i- h Commence-
ment of fthe: M edica) College of South
Carolina, held on the" 8th4 instant, the
degree of Doctor .of Afc dir in .w asveen
fered on 33 gentlemen ; of whom the fol-

lowing were from this State s

L. Z. Williamson, of Mecklenburg,
Gun Stol Wound.

Alexander E. Wilson, of Mecklenburg,
Fathion in Medicine.

S. B. Watson, of Charlotte, Mtrofep.
William B. Lane, of Montgomery,

Endmiat Fever of Afoatomery Caunty.

The fo1!oing is the speech bf Mr.

CARSON, of this state, delivered in the

House bf Representatives 3d of April, in

answer to Mi colleague, Mr. Bryan, upon

the motion b atrike from the Tariff Bill

the items .(Hemp and Molasses.

After m- Bryan, of North Carolina,

resumed ha sest,
I Mr. CAR50N, of North Carolina, rose

and said, tiit he deeply regretted that his
honarabla Wlleague and friend, (Mr. B.)

should hivi made it necessary for him to

trouble the Committee with a few re

marks iif explanation or tne vote ne
should give en the proposed amendment;

ipeftt in favor of the proposed ametfdmefili
that NortCarbtine woold be more in

wired by an Increased duty Upon the items
lAthottd toe stricketi out thaabr
anv
true, Sir, it would be the Imperative duty
of every member from that State to vote

for the amendment. But my colleague
should have confined his remarks to the
district which he represents, and permit
ted those representing other parts of the
State, to think and act with respect to the
interests of their constituents, ss to tbem
mlrht seem most sdvissblCv . Sir, 1 shall
decidedly vote against striking out the
proposed Items, and for reasons which,
with mer kr equally forcible with those
which operate upon my colleague ; but I

give this vote with I perfect understan-

ding, that upon the final question I vote

against the whole bill, immaterial what

shape it ma) be presented In.

But Sir, if we are comficlled to swallow
this bitter dose, 1 wish to make it as pala
table as nossHJe, and by way of txterieran
will vote to retain molasses. And further.
Sir in the general dispensation of bene
fits which is proposed, and held out, by

the friends of thie bUl m theJijfofrfa
Syittm," st it is called, the interests of all

psrtsof tbetJnioa, and every class of the
commuaitf ougbl f be looked' to an

eqrjaljuiw done to aliJSow str I, asK

mr eollearoe what other Items are there
1 tbtj bill frem which Carolina can expect
any bcnenis- - except tnose jproposeu io
stricken out, and perhspe brie otherTthat
of Iron f My colleague is no doubt cor-

rect as retards the seaboard of N. C and

the particular section which he repre
eente but -- with -- the western end of N

Carolina it is very different t ve have

none of the advantages of commerce, and

consequently none of the benefits resulting
from this lumber and moUsscs trade ;

but w have In many parts of N: Carolina,
a climate and soil, well adapted to the
culture of hemp, and if other articles and

branches of industry are to be protected,
an adequate protection on bemp would

certainly" benefit those who might think
proper to ttrrn their attention to the
growing of that article. " Here, Mr. B.
expkined. and said ;.. His colleague was

mistaken a regards hemp, he had not in
tended making any argument upon tbat
subject! be hsd intended confining his
remarks to the ibgle item of molasses-H- e

begred leave to assure his colleague,
that he wee opposed in Xoto lo the t ariff
on prrocrpbr. j

Mr C. resumed and said, he had un
derstood his colleague es having spoken
renerallv in favor of the amendment of
lne gentiemao trom. Aaine woico was io
strike from the wll botn hemp and mo-Issse- s,

snd he had thought that hemp
was necessarily included. He was graii
fled, however, to learn that the argument
was intended to be confined to moUsses.
But, my srgument, Mr. Chairman, is

equally applicable to that article and

equally atrong- - It is of more importance
.taJ5hx.graiitjcrowersOiNorh Carolina,
'vandthey form s iarjje "mijority " of" the
population of the State) that this, item
should be retained in -- the bill than per
hspi any other, and the reasons are brief-

ly these : molasses are imported in vast
quantities from the West Indies, and is

the material from which is distilled s

noxious spirit commonly called in N.

Carollns M Yankey rum.M No one knows

better than my colleague that the whole

seaboard of our State is Inundated with

this poisonous stuff, nor is it confined to
the seaboard only, for it is thrown in vast
quantities all over the Southern country,
and has found its way into as many parts
as hss their wooden clocks, and wooden

nutmegs. Now, Siri if this duty is im-

posed upon molasses, it will have the. ef;
feet to stop in e degree the distillation of
lankey rum, and in tbe aame ratio that
the quantity of rum is diminished ao will
the demand for domestic spirits (whiskey
ScnTreasedTndVInhisre-1h- e
only sdsantages .to be calculated on by
the farming community of North Carol!

- ' appears, Sir, from calculation, or
rather estimates which hav been made,
that there, is about eight minions of gal-

lons "of rum annually dlaulIeJ from inv
jportedmolasses.Now Sir, if this distil- -

ntldn"'bfTdrbtgil'mstert''was'empped,
there would be sn increased demand for
the spirit distilled from domestic material,
to a corresponding - amount of gallons;
and if any benefits are to result from this
M Amcrirm Syilen" (as it has been cArta-tened- ,)

I can see none to the grain grow,
er, except those which may result from
such an increased duty upon molasses as
wffl prevent the) distillation of Yaokey

for cash, at tha dwelling-hous- e of peter Clerk!

uiuii, in uaiiuivn vuuiiij, vi, rnuajr, 2ord of
May next, one tract of UUVD. containing .k..
two hundred scree, whereon the said Clemmi,.

Iitli.. a t.V. .11 Ik. ' . -
". 5v.iiti iih u uic personal rift,

perty of aald Clemmons, coni'uting of Air
Cattle, Bag, Sheep, Farming Tools and him
hold furniture. J. A. HOGAN, Tttutet 'JprilBth, 1828. 4tf3

WAGONKllS.
--pnirwo- to rjYzmniLi,

the tTAOOJt TJRD, where every eon!

ciuciico pruviuca iur wan sno Horse, to mtK.
them comfortable, at the moderate charge of .5,
cents a day and night, for he privilege of uV
Tardrthruierof a gond house, firerwaier, md
sheHer.'-Attache- d to theT
and Proviaioa) . Store, Bread Shop and, Coufco.
tionsry, and for Boarders and tdgen.
in a plain, cheap, wholesome ami co-fif- a.

.,

fayelttvuie, Irt, April, 1828.
'

HOUSE, SIQty AM) ORNAMENTAL

THE aubscriber reapectrully informs the clti.
of 8arsbury, and the surrounding

country and vfllagea, that he hu loeat.d hm
sen in this place, where he intends carrying on
Hotuet Sign and ornamental Painting,
Paper Hanging, Glaring and Gilding, in all their
varioas branches. He flatters himself, from kis
long experience In the above branches, that he
will he able to give general satisfaction.

Signs will be as neatlypaiuted snd sent to or.
der, as on personal application.. As tbe times are
hard, tbe subscriber intends to work as low for
rart, as he can live by. He therefore solicits
a share of public patronage.

NATHAN B. CARREL
XaUtbyry, April 18rA, 1828. 7tl7
A CONTKACTOR WANTED.

PROPOSALS will be recilbr the Mb,,
at our Unty Court, eg

the second Monday of May next, for building 1

COURT BOUSE for Sorrr County j the boSd.

ing to be constructed of Brink, ita dimensions
fifty feet by forty, its plan to bis in tbe most sp
proved style fur a Court.lfouae... .

OZl).HOIiCOMB- f.-
JAMF.S UcCRAW,

6tl3 LITLE niCir.FP.snv
(TOAirtmTAiCE5,

Marrh 5th, 1838

Without CASHi Trade mutt die I

Si HE-- wbscrjber MtofJrlfrnee Inyjng .
1 expired the first day of March, once more.

In MendsMp,sotiritt
ward and liquidate their several debts due him,
at or during the May Court nert. Those who
fail ia fulfilling this notice, may rest anured that
uicy wiu pc wan who a me law airects.

V JktDWAUD CRESS,
SaUihwy, March 7r$h,W2S.. 7tl4

SEIDL1TZ end SODAIC POWDERS.
WILLET at CO. have en hand of the

Hi above Powdera, and will continue Is keep,

a constant auppry during the season, br the

gross, dnsep, or single bos
Salistn, Jam. l 1828. 68

. N. B. aaid powder are put up according to

tbe mernou prcsenbeU by ue London rhanns- -

eologia. -

"Ran AYJoy -
the aubscriber, on tbe 12th mrt. sFtOM fellow by the name of ZEr K, sbout

30 year old, 4 feet 9 or lO.incbes bigB,s. stout'
weu. anadCfellQW ,iaa e fCrjaohia upper lip

near the corner of bis moiilb, quite black wis.
pleaioh.. ft is supposed he wiH tryttt mske kit
way for the Western country.. Whoever viB

apprehend said Negro, and deliver hint to tso
owner, near Salisbury, Kowsn county,. N. C;
or aioure 4iim any jail, ao that.be can be W
by tbe owner, shall be well rewarded.

" DANIETJ WOOK
April ?4rt.-tm-." 13

ALBERT COlU'ENlNOtS ESTATE.

TliE subscriber haing Qualified as esecuw

the mst will and 4s(anidfit lot :fSf
Crpeine, deceased, late of the county of Birtt.
desires, all persons indebted to the estate of

said deceased, to come Torward and ma1t pig

ment without delay 1 and likewise all tboiesslw
have any claim ininst said estate, to preient

tbem, legally authenticated, within the tin
limited by law, otherwise this notice will b P

in bar of their recovery.
DAVIII CORPETING. ejemttor.

.Jmuart 3lt, iy. .... 3mtU

TftWot'mg Business,
l STATKSFILt.R.

fTVIIF. anhanritwrs rrsnMtfullv inform the citi

1 sens of Iredell county, and the adjoining

country, that tary nave commencea ins
Tailoring Butinett

in ihf town of ?titevt!le, in tbe shop farmer.

occupied by S. Ivrv , svhere mey are pre l

to execute all kimla of work in their Kite

hntiiw. in a fnhinoable and durable manner,

They will receive the fashions regularr rron

the North, which will enable them to suit tl'r
customers with trartnent" made in the ee
style. The public are invited to give us s tnsi

as we hope tojie able to please all wno msv w

so, by the prompt, faithful, and fashionable e

cution of our work.. v ... JOHN LCKk
A. M. POTis.

Staietville. Marth 24, 1828. 6'13

to a decree of tbe Court c

PURSUANT Nowan Poiintv. made St pn

tHn f. 1 (Wav- - wtll he aohL at the CM

nouwlrrt sJlrbirryron the2HrdayfJUv fieL

on a credit or U months, four LOi "

great West Square, known In the plan of

.V'l, iw ifi mi niiiiiauic viaini v. l
l: i, .l r HuiP
aina agjKif lll Winer umnouicn w
Jeok WoW'd8AMirslLLlJiAK

April 14A. 1828. J . m
rryrim-Mtictfat- o apparJ z--.

number of IS ult. -

i A FAIR OF GILT EPAULLTS

IOH sale, very lowt they have been u

are not much soiled. Apply

B. Hampton's watch-make- rs shop.
Fe.28A, 1828.. 05

BLANK BANK BONDS,

tne nea form aew required, for '' '

Of of tbe Western Caroliniio, SaUlo

r
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Mr

numan icisiauon can mist reparation,
but to "protect the people against such
evils as now menace them, the mode is
easy and directit is at the polls tbat the

- gnund work of any effectual measure of
i relief must be laid It it at the polls
; alone, that the people can regularly, and

effectually express their sentiments on
. this subject it is by . their votes they

linu vindicate Jheir..rijfJhtsitwouM be.
vain to brine forward propositions of re
lief in the legislature, if they were to be
decided there, by interested judges or
slaviah depeDdentsv.bf persons either
"seduced bt-the-

ir interests, or governed
bf tbeir feara let o therefore, unite

:: among urselvesr end elect to the legisla
ture, men who shall be pledged to bring
the banks to a strict accoun- t- let us de

.Xinnialo-makao- ur electiona iitr this
cbunty, turn upon this question -- let u I

the same time invite our brethren, in the
... other-countie- s of North Carolina, forth
'

with-t- o hold public meeting, ami --adopt
flmilef'resoTntiobswelieva "that the

"people of North Carolina, eenerallr. are
prepared for such a measure, and that our
example will be rollowed with eagerness,
for the purpose too of procuring a gener-
al communication of views and sentiments
on this subject between the several coun-
ties of the state; let us appoint 5 dele-

gates, at)d invite the other counties to ap-

point eech as many-snor- to meet this
spring at Kaleigh, or some central posi-
tion, for the purpose. of consulting to-

gether and devising wars and means to
tarry these views into effect. We pro-
pose, therefore, for the approbation of the
meeting, the following- - resolutions t

1st. Rttotvtd by the people of Gran-
ville, in genet al meeting assembled, that
the bank a of North Carolina have violated
their charters.

3nd. Hetohti that the said banks, in
violating their charters, have forfeited sll
the privileges and powers held under
them, and that, consequently, they are at
the mercy of the people and the legisla-- .

tore.

. 3rd. Retolvtd that the evils Inflicted by
laid boka,on :he people of North Caro-
lina, have increased, are increasing, and
ought to be resisted t and that it serious-
ly behooves the people of North Carolina
to taae measures for their protection.

h. Rrtulntd that en independent le- -

gislature is necessary to the safety of the
state, end tbat we will vote for such men
only as shall be , pledged to bring the
nana 'ci account.,.

. -- - fth.rfor'frf that our brethren, in Oie
. other counties of North Carolina, be and

thev-ef- e hereby, invited forthwith to heldw public meetings, and adopt resolutions on
thia subject.

6th. Jletilvtd that the chairman of this
r-- twatina: eppoint four delegates,-en- d be

himself e fifth, to attend a general mee-
ting of delegates, from all the counties of
North Carolina, to be held at Raleigh, or
some central position, thia spring, on the
lUDjectoi these resolutions.

lh. Rnthe4 that the other cecntleiofiteUj ee, to yisit toe U. Statq.

1
7

J


